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IMMIGRATION OF XEG HOES. JYUW AlV?I'tiM4ll4?ltM.Jrmaat-Jtr- . Mom Point daily at 3:05 p.m.! arrive at
Kcrnntou by 4:'Ml p.m.; leave Sernnlon
dally st l;lf p.m.; arrive at Mhm Point by

NEW OKLKANrl.

YOUR "SHOESBUY
... mMm

Que of the most cruel and wick
ed acts of the time is the inllueu x;.to p.m. liond reunited Willi bin, :woAl AT K K 8 1 roposals are also invited lor loiirteen

IIEADQUAUTpOF

Santa Claus
cing of negro emigration into the

A corrkhpondent of tho Phila-
delphia Time asked (Jen. Gordon
if he ever saw the bayonet used iu
the war. He replied that he only
saw one man killed by bayonet
in battle,and that was at the night
attack on Fort Stcdmnii, when the

l'KOI'llIET'OUS. times-a-we- keriie by the following
North for political purposes. Ilun selicUnlet Leave Moss Point twice daily

Mill a.ui.'aiid 7 p.m.; arrive at Hernnton EedStarShbdreds of ignorant, peuuiless and uy iw:ia p.m. anil M:lu p.m. I leave Scran
UV1S VUH OUR KKIKNUS; CtltKTKKY

ALL; ,'KAlt KOIt NONK." ion twice daily at I p.m. aim y:Wii.m.;arhelpless negroes have been started
from North Carolina to settle iu

live at Moss Point by :ir p.m. and 111:36sentinel bay on ted an assailant. At Corner Canal and Ham'Mr fetln,p.m. liond required With bid, fttiOO. AT MOs POINT,
Informs the public, and the childrenFrom Mom Pieut, by Miluer's Head (nEditor. Indiana. They leave a climate adM. B. RICHMOND.

P. K. MAYERS n "
Gettysburg, when the advance vf
the two armies ran on each other,

u.), Three Kivern, Aiuericiis, Plum Ululf iullv. that OLIi SANTA CLAPS nrBusiness manager. ,jrbly adapted to their idivsieal 3S-l-I n. o.), Cross Huads, Coatsville and Vernal rived this week at his sUire, bringing with December 12, 1H79 nto i.euKesv.llc, tiTi miles and back, twice hi iu an Immense t'ork otconditions, and a soil and nvstem on the first of July, he saw two op-

posing standard-bearer- s rapping
1 Pascagoula, Miss: NOTICE TO UBIweek. Leave Moss Point Tuesday and

Friday at 12 m; urrive at. Leakesville nextof agriculture which they under Toiis, Firiicorks,Fit J.DAY DEC. ID, 1879, it i riluya Uy ti p.m.; leave Leakesville Moneach other over the head with theirstand, to begin life under eondi Vnses. lloliila Presents. Kliick-Knaek-(lay and Ihursday at u a.m.; nirive atM..

ties- The place I couldHag poles.tfons absolutely hopeless to nearly and all kinds uf Christmas goods, which rccoiii mciid you tofTind the fineNt n"
best Hflccted stock oi"

Moss Point next days by 14 in. liond re
quired with bid, IlllnO.HB JJEMOCRATlSTAll 18 bv furw will be sold as low as any lu tlio marketall of them. There is not known"IllPl lust Hl'f iii.fy m. ),'.., !.. Call early ami see these goods,Prom State Line Station, by Adatlisville,How to Collect Money Out of ato our history any such dismal A. m.i .tir. u. aioss roinr, miss.to L.euKcvnic, mites ami back, six American $ Swiss Watchesicaiii-oa- lomimiiy. Dec. PJ. itfa. ;w-- uin .y:sii8iipi. It bus n large tunes a week. Leave State Line stationjouruey as these helpless people Editor Deuiocrut-Ktar- : daily, except Sunday, at 6 a.m.; arrive at.
Leiikesvillebylp.ni.; leave Leakesville JTAIILISHEU IN lHtH. ia at I.are taking. I see iu the Clarion of the 10th

mMSnaJide circulation, and is now
FsVenty nine years old. Adverti-
sers, bear this in mind.

daily, except Niudny, ufi p.m.; arrive at SAMUEL M.TODD,Scores of thein,"youug and old, lust, a letter from Col. James, of . C. LctVs Jcxcelry Store, i felate Line Station by 10 p.m. bond re-
quired with bid, $1700.

Prom Cross Howls to Leaf. 17 miles mid
Importer and dealer iuNew Orleans, to Col. A. E. Lewis,have gone as far as Washington

City on their way toIudiana,aml are I Afi rnl Hirert. ... .1'UW OKLEIAS. IAlWhKe Lead, Faints, Glassof Jackson county, on the subject hark, twice a week. Leave Cross Heads
llriislus. Varnish. Arlislu' and CouchWed i a day and Saturday at 3:110 n.iu.: urof loss of stock by the New Or flENI INE WALTHAM and

"
KL0IN WATCHES Jrom 10 upwitrdu.

Dec. I!), IH7!).
39-a- Jf,

living upon charity whilethe money
is being raised to pay their fare

rive at Leaf by Sn. in.: leave-Lea- Wed
J 1:ok nil death notices and mar-e- s

exceeding ten lines minion
, or about seventy words, we

uint'it's' colors and materials, Ltuseea
nesday and Saturday at 10 a.m.: arrivu at,cans and Mobile railroad, in which n rd Hosin and Coal Uils, Naval Stores,
Cross roads by 3 p.m. Bond required withxestward. In what condition will he says "the sufferers are denied Axle Grease, Lie,

No. 17 Magazine street, NEW OKLEAXSniu, fCouture regular advertising rates.
May 1 legal redress for their losses bves sending Midi to this office Agent for Nobles ik Ilonres Celebrated Millinery j

Berlin Zephyr, Etcn

they be to take care of themselves
when they reach Indiana in the
middle ot winter T

HOME LVDUSTMES. Winter is at our Doorsglih Viirnish, Haxter & Hill's Puroreason of the notorious insolvencyear tliis in mind. Liiinid Paints. Hussell M'fir Co.'s Palletteof the railroad corporation. Mort ami Putty Knives, Johnston's Patent I'ryriinna's Man nfactory Letter fromL'O l'AVEl! NEXT WEEK gage upon moroaie bring iuscri'j- - Kalsoinine ami K rescue Puitits.How shall their houseless heads and un-
fed sides. t'ol. Claiborne. Jec. IU, 1H7U. 39-t-

d against thetn both in Louisiana
AND

Now is the Time to Buy Your . rosa:retoHwet It being Christinas week,
a to a time honored custom and Mississippi." Dissolution.EtlitoM XaUltez Democrat :

Your several articles in favor of estab No. 9 Cliurtrra street,The popular opinion is that

Their loop'ditml windowed rugjjeiliiess, do- -
fund thctu

From seasons such n this f"

Shame forever upon politicians
who incite this senseless stampede
of unthinking persons to uncon

among country uewspaner jiroprie Moss Point, Miss., Deo. 12.lishing manufactories in Natchez, andmoney cannot be made out ot a Clothing;,tors, there will be no paper issued
from this olliee. People who labor

The firm of ORll-'FI- & EVANS ia this
day dissolved by i.miual consint. The
business will be" continued under tho

lilroad company if it has given thus reviving business uml providing em-

ployment for many of our citizens, have
been read with much interest, and have
hud their ell'cct in many quarters of the

jve ir oitL.E.tjrst
I Has now in store her

Fall Stock of Fashionable
.Tliliiiicry,

Selected while North, und ordered from
leading l'lii'isiim houses AhjO u full line of

mortgages previously upon its name of 1MNTZI.EH A EVANS.
(iKlFFKN A EVAXS.

Furnishing Goods and Hats,
AT

genial places, and wholly for the
purpose of supposed political loperiv. 1 his is t rue it the debts

State, where cotton factories are now in Co-Partners-

The nndcrsigned have this day entered
successful operation. The conception of GODCHAUX'S,

v. into for the purpose of cur
tlie must protitablu factory in MissilUippi
is due to one of your editorials, placed by
me in t lie hands of an riitcrtirisiuur cani- -

THE VVUUEXVV.

The following sensible preamble

Berlin Zephyr at 10c per Layer
(called uu ounce), a large variety of

Embroidered Slippers, s, Mottoes
Canvas, etc., to wbicu she calls special

81 and 83 Canal street,

.VCII OfcT.C..V.SX..rying on a general merchandising busi-
ness under the name and stylo ut'UANTZ-l.E-

A EVANS, to succeed the late linn

secured by the mortgage are not
tlue. Hut if the debts are due and
unpaid, there is a plain and simple
way, though somewhat expensive,
to make them pay. A mortgage is
but a security for the debt specified.
The railroad company litis a right
to pay the debts secured by its
mortgages anil keep its property.
This right to redeem or "equity ot
redemption,'' exists iu all mort

unceasingly through the year, cer-

tainly should have one week of re-

creation out of the fifty-two- , and iu
order that oar employes and our-

selves should take this needed rest
s will suspend all work tor one

eeV, .

IMota vrc greet ourreaders again
Christina will have come and
gone, and n will ililVe entered
upon nuotl.fr ytrof toii !U1(1 la.
lor (our I. )Xt is8iiajg0U j!ll)Ua.

a,.a. O lOOIlt 1

talist some two years ago. 1 refer to
Alfred A. t'lluiin, F.sq.,uf liny ht. Louis, I invite your at tent ion to my SEUX'Tand resolutions were submitted to

the senate, on the 9th, by Hon, D. of UHIFFLN & EVA.NS. STUCK toryonng, energetic and intelligent Missis- -
Her stvles are the newest and ivost fasli- -sippiau, with abundant means and a r- -

V. Voorhees.j'of Indiana, which lt."- the eitv.P ionablo, and price theyfiVf
L. N. DANTZLER.
M. M. EVANSv.

Dec. 19, lr7'X :tfl-- lt

uiurkalile faculty lor the development ofl
prouHMly til- - rTl 111

.v"-- . Iwere ordered to lie on the table resources and the control of labor, He
has. ton, the noble ambition that hclonus hlllle4 nr x 5"" "!" Clleer- -Surttersfp'CASH. CASH. manuvsttn: sen entirely satis- -and be printed. Congress should only to high and umellisli natures to beii- - nueiorv

CASH.

Co.,lit the wiuitu couiniuiiilv iu which he re Oct. 1adopt them, and resolve not to leg " 30-3-AND
gages, and under our laws is the
subject of levy and sale under ex-

ecution. It si iiia'i holds an execu-
tion against the railruad comimnv

islate upon the currency this ses Children's Wear,
Manufactured for

ij j, lami;, ami we, Hiofoie, take
this opportunity of i'Js,ntliiig lu
each of our numerous rfeWs a
merry, merry Christmas aCi Fall and Winter Season 1S7-'M- ),

sion:
WliKUKAR, Tho restoration of silver

money to the lawful currency of the conn-tr-

by net of congress of February 2)J,

lti7H, was demanded with angular uniini-n.:.- ..

i... .t... a.. ; ...... .i .i .......

V asli Uralcrs in

HIDES, WOOL & FURS,
Succpskius, 'fallow, ileeswax,

Old Paper Stock, Copper, Brass, Iron, Etc.,
Nos. 45 and 47 N. Water street, anil 10 St.

Louis street, MOHILE, ALA.
Oct. 31, 171). 32-ti-

sides.
His first impulse wus to establish a cot-

ton factory, but. us Inside wus to eoni-bin- e

a soe vai irt wit b his enterprise it
wus found that there Mis uot cutton
enough grown in the sursmnding country
to keep a factory in opejlitioii. while the
supply of wool was abundant there be-
ing no section of the .State so well adapt-
ed for sheep us the south east em counties
of Mississippi. It is uow becoming uu im-
portant interest, owing to the introduc

And which will be sold at tbe
i mm 1 1:
ii Canal at., and lit to 9"i Common st.'.

NEW OKLFANS,

And

11 Chuinbers street, - - NEW VOltK,

nappy new iear. .May each ahd "Vv.x'y Lowest I'l'icoss.all have a pleasant ... . I "ii i V "J a.nu m,ii:i t(.i.ii mi., ilunHoliday, ttllUnstaiued by the public interest uml by N. H. CUSTOM WOKK a specialty.
SAMPLES and INSTIU'CTIONS for

he can have levied upon and sold
this equity of redemption, and the
purchaser would stand in the place
of the railroad company so tar as
the right to pay ott the debts and
take the property are concerned.
Alter such sale and purchase the
company would have no right to
redeem. The purchaser could file
his bill against the parties holdim?

tu lull force nf nti ilitoltiimnr. iiiihlir
P'Hori : mid willingly sent on appliWood ! Wood ! cation.

luny the new year open up with
happier and brighter prospects for
the coming year than they have
experienced during the old.

Dec. 19, 1M79.
tion of the finest s by Cols.
Stewart, Lewis ainHjtll, of Jackson' coun-
ty, and Mr. t inian Jiiuiself is turning his

"was, 15v the act of Mav 81, ltflW.
the cling.,, j(, 0f United State legal tcn-de- r

nut bVi,,,,,,,,,,, v known nsirrocii bucks,
was fixed itho amount then in existence,
to w it, tNHojlu.UtHl, and the secretary of
the treasury prohibited from red lie ill);
it below that hv nnv unices or

attention iu that direction. The build-
ings erected by ilr. L'linau, consisting of
an extensive faqtory, warehouse, store

the mortgage and compel them to
an ndverti8 sell all the property embracedWe will issue only

lug sheet next week.

Our SfoeL is coivtv in
all ils depart infills. aiiI

prit'CM n liw asl"lu "J pieie.i niiatever ; anil
Wiikiikas. The ufhr,.Huid United States

leijiil tender notour K'Opback cireiilution,
liuviuir been accented by. iroveinnieu t

i?ime. n. a. i ii:m,
French Millinery,

lml I'amu Goods,
No. 14 Hiironne street, next to (iriinewabl

Hall, NEW OKJ.EANS.

Berlin Zephyrs Laces.
l'lirtieiilar attention given to Country

ordcM.
Dec. 11), 1H79. .T.l-- l y

pOH SALU

lOO C OltD

Oak f Fine Wood
Cut, four foot lengtli,

If ill be Md VKtlf L.OW!
AITLY AT THIS OFFICE.

December ti, 171). 3rf-- tf

any inai'hri.
therein to pay the mortgage debts,
and the surplus, if any, to be paid
the owner ot the equity of redemp-
tion. Most of the roads owe more
than they can pay, and the ostensi-
ble owners are getting good sala-
ries out of them with no hope of

1

house and a seris of and con-
venient cottage for bis opciatfves, con-
stitute one olUe most picturesque ob-
jects on that bX'ii ut.it ill const. He contem-
plates iiiiiny idditions, and is now making
them, t lie difliand for bis goods being be-
yond his cuieily to fubrii ate them. He
is liberal ei'iigh and sagacious enough to
buy the het wool and to pay fair prices
lor it, encouraging and antiniing the wool
growers ti improve the atoeks. He pays
reniiinernpvn nric.es for labor. He em-
ploys tuihlrs ami s.avust reuses, unit has nl- -

for custom duties, bocauniat once, and is
now equal in value to gold.nd in certain
transactions at a ireiniuni ovr both the,
jirecions metals ; mid

Today congress will adjourn
after the holidays.

The Mississippi State Dentaf as-

sociation meets at Jackson

POCKET TABLE CUTLER
vviikkkas, 1 liese tiniineial measure

furved upon the (ireseut administration, and'
adopted by congress over its most strenu

D. KAERCHER1&
Hotter known lis L'llKAl'

SONS,
JOHN.

9o r r i IIo u s c,
ever paying their debts, but keep-
ing ofl the day of purchase as long
as possible. Should a levy be made

wajs on i.'.um a largo stock ol lus own NO BKANCII SIOIJE IN TOWN.

ous opposition, h:ve restored the cuihj.
deuce of the business world in the char,
acter, the amount and the stability of the
money of this country, thereby creatinij a
jfeneral revival of trade and of business
prosperity : therefore, be it

Skchetauy McCuauy has been
confirmed as United States circuit
judge.

Il'On, A.'liNj Wuter stieets,

KOt', C'aojf
A

3J-ti-

Pain I fii"
Tlfih ai,it-s-' Tools,

PLANTATION!
and railkoao

Burpnius, una

hardware

upon the equity of redemption
with a view to buy it and file a bill
to' compel a foreclosure, you would
see the execution paid up very
promptly. The mortgagers could
not a Hold, lor many thousand thou-
sand dollars, to have the property
sold and pass into other hands.

About six years ago it law was

MKX'S, YOl TU'S uml HOY'S

CLO TIEEIHSTG-- ,

Hals. Hoots. SIkw s,Kiirni.sliiiiy (Jooils, Ktt,
Corner Duiipliiue and llienville Sts.,

M.W OKI.KAXS, l.A.
Orders for Country .Mcrcliiints proiniitly

exi cuteil on most reasonable terms.
Dec. l'J, 17'J.

The supreme court of Mississip.
jji adjourned on tho 8th to the flth
of January.

Psi'iu t lui Depot,
llississiifpi Oi, .Via.

This liousr. in ke;t open llin year nhiihI
for tliu ivccpticiii ot pciiimiu iit or trniiNiciit
lunnilt'iN. Ciond Ijirti ti 114 cniafoitablc
rooniH. CluircM very n usnii.'.ltlo,

J. L. OKKIN, ironrietnr.
Nov. 14, 17l. 31- -

"
Dr.TUTT'S

Expectorant I

Jlvimlmt, That the senate hoard with
profound astonishment and deep regret
the proposition of the president ot the
t'liited States iu his recent annual mes-
sage, and of the secretary ot t'lie treasury,
to inaugurate a new and nncnlled for fi

goods ceiiveited into wearing u paivl.
He purcliiscs every description of coun-
try proi iice, wood, coal, tar, renin, tuipen-tine- ,

ta.luw, wax, honey, hides und peltry,
live !!!(, poultry, etc., cither fo cash or
for gools, and has thus established a home
iniiiKel, und given a woileiful impulse to
our kiuil industry. He is now contem-
plating u cotton factory, in addition ; und,
iu paimaiiio of his original conceptinr,
of bhbding the industry of others with
his oiiii enterprise, is encouraging our
ponplojto plant the fin .r varieties of cat-to- n

tie b aek seed and bell

II. L. Phillips, of Corinth, who
killed Geo. Mitchell, a tew weeks

Or KV.,since, was bound over iu the sum I JRIPTION.1Island! Ill all that section of the Slat

passed requiring the equity of re-
demption to lie made liable by pro-
ceedings in a chancery court (which
was evidently done in the interest
of the railroads) but it was soon
after repealed and the law is now
as about stated. XX.

1 10,000. Tho bond was given.

W. J?. CLARK,
Willi

John F Hichardson,
Importer uml wholesale ileuler iu

Dry jJooclsfcIVtiiiN

there ife what are called hammock landi 17IN 23CTS. AND l BOTTLES. ilying iti the salt water bayoi a that druiii
our Irfel lands. These buimiioeks are Aeut.vfor Dis''i! 7. Ita properttea are Demulcent. Nutri KII.KS. .Iiimes HullThe next meeting ol tho Missis mill Avety'u uml AH J, l.v's l'l.OWS. II. S.tiinberujl with magnolia, gum. rhiekoiv

I (
tive Baiaamic, Soothing and Healing.
Combining all thesa qualities, its the

most effective LUNtii BALSAM ever
- A U. Hiiok,.'eippi Baptist State convention will ilogwiMU, etc., nuil will pioduce JUIK) Nos. 11 uml IU AHfrn.ii,,. hfrcet, uml 711,1,

nancial agitation with a view tutlio
of t he most necessary currencies

now in use in the hands of the people.
Jlmolnd, As the sense of the senate, that

such an agitation is detrimental to the
public interests, calculated to unsettle all
values, confuse and disturb business, shake
public aud private confidence, and that it
calls for immediate and unqualified con-
demnation.

Uemilrrd. That the truo interests of the
conutry require the free and unlimited
coinage of both gold und silver on condi-
tions of exact equality ; and that it is the
part of a wise financial policy to maintain
the United States legal tender-not- e circu-
lation commonly known as greenbacks, iu
volume, not less than uow exists, aud to
preserve its legal tender quality unre-
stricted us to amount, aud unimpaired iu
legal effect.

OAIMJiIIiliK (

XAIM.ete.. elc.
Oil. 10, 1M79. rpouniTMp sea ruamt cotton to the acrebe Jheld at Okolona, on Thursday c.i, oa, ri nun p i ( 'oinnion street,

SEH' OltLEASS.o ffered to aufTerera from pulmonary 29-6-with vctj light culture, the soil being
vcgetalse mould on sand oi cluv.belore the third Sunday in July, AL'ent, for .Wississinni Jills celel,int,.l

cottou mill woolen goods.Il l h.il the time I could give yon many
details n this subject, to show Uow much

Merchanst Etchange"
. No. M JIuBiizi,;,........ st.. cor. Katchez Alley.

1880.
i

uineiMei.
'DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,

Of New York, roluDtarily indoraei it.
READ WHAT HE SAYS- :-

Ir: TU IT : New Yo 1. Sect.. 19. 1B77.

ov. n, irrrj.one entirpriMiig luan in tussission of cap . u r ... .... 'Education is the keynote of the Hal und'WiFh fits heart in the right place Maeobl Itulix, froprietvr.can no itt a ctMiiniuuiiy .
tK-s-t society, and we advise our lear bir Dunn ihityr I i. i ed n no iiaud red

CASUS Of lUBK 1 B8ilaeiL iu til Wdf w rdi of the
St. James Ilotft,

LEAKE & CARKAHEK, I'ropi's,
With Bus I scud you sonm samples of yinS recoup ,Tr?iA.,il the above.

Iilislunent. invites l.iu ..l.l ....legislature to foster all educational cioiu, caiNiiuen-s- , plants anil tweeds, man
ulacturetby Mr. Uluiuu, with tho retail

Post ltoutes.
The following post routes are to be let

out by the postmaster general for carry-
ing the mails. Kids for proposals will be
received at the contract oftlce in Washing-
ton up to 3 p.m. of January 0, 1SH0:

From Columbia, by Wilkesburg aud
8au tee, to Williamsburg, 37 miles and
hack, twice a week. Leave Columbia
Monday und Thursday at 7 a.m.; arrive at
Williuiii.iburgh by 6 p.m.; Leave Williuins-burg- li

Tuesday and Friday at 7 a.m.; ar-
rive at Columbia by 6 p.m. Bond re-
quired with hid, $HIHI.

From Columbia, by Fordsvillo (n. o,),
Spring Cottage, Clay, and Kocky Hill
(u. o.), to Hiccville, 4:1 miles and back
twice a week. Leave Columbia, Moiiila

R. M. Leakh, A. P. Watsox.enterprises in the State to its full
there my tten tuo w oallwUto Tutt EipectoranL
and I ounleu my eurriae at iu wnudtriul power
lunn a practice or twenty year. I have never
kauwu a meduiue to act aa prompt lj and with auchhpry effecta. It lnaUntly siiltiuett the moat violent
DU ot cougtiing. and invariably cured the diaeaae in

price atai bid. luey, of course, are sold
' ' '" ijii limn nunf tends to linn.,give tall, nssurn., t Ii - urnthat they will lind the very best oriiqu.raest extent. No. 40 Magazine at., near Canal,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
7 EJI.7MS, $2.50 M'er Miau.

iMwdAya. I cheerfully indorse it a Uie best lutyj

at wholeal at till Iwwer figures-- sub-
mit t llefc tor your upiuuwu. The whele
process f curding.dyeing and weaving is
clone on the premises, and the wool con

Mot lunch every
Sept. la. 1J.

Iny from 10 to 1 o'clock.
A meeting of the trustees of J KKAKCIS HAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITE8.
Oct. tll,ti?i. 3.2.(fsumed ,is of Mississippi growth. 1 hethe Agricultural and Mechanical blankets and shawls made there ure equal LEGAL.v. . v i i . uhi oir my 111110college was held in Jackson last ..du....,uib . nuiM,r, co ii aim wab sViolent CUUilb. that luOSi tl tllin A mrtnth minv

A lettku from lion. Chas. E.
Hooker, to Dr. E. F. Griffin, informs
In in that the chief of the engineer
corps of the United States army
bus instructed Maj. Damrell to
proceed forthwith with the work of
cleaning out the bar at the mouth
ot Pascagoula river. We presume
the work of improving this bar will
be commenced iu a very short time,

in ine very nesi iinporrea iron n,rope.
Very truly yours.

J. F. H. CLAUIORNE.
week. The election of president fitr uis cure of wluIi lam indenU'd tuyour Tftluable

and faculty was deferred to a future
n.,.......... . uu .nu uitmi, every (iiinf reo'im.nunded, but none did any Kod until I ueedyour Ki.
VM'tormat. odd botlle of which removed the cough

Notclw-i- , Not. Jt, WJ.nun 1 liiirstluy at b am.; arrive at Hi
villi. I.v ti i I..,,.-.- . Ul.......ll T... 4

AMI

TeisKismrpi worii.!.
date. JOHM M, WEIOLB.

LAYER'S UAIK VIGOU at Ciiidsy's. SeiuMVwkly Ji-o- Htramer,
IIKIJOIiNli:.Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.

MAinnliia k.h II lf.71

and Friday at (i n.iu., arrive at C'o)unim
bv (i p.m. lioud reiiired with bidi,,((
BF oin t a msville, by HobnlreK'TV '

o and Pintiicky (u. o.), to Kic.vjle ,H
miles and back, six tims vreu' '

In the seua'orial election held in
Warren county on the 9th to till

La.nii Oi fick at Jackson, Miss.,
ttcccmbcr l'i, 187U. . J

Notice is hereiiy (riven that the lollow-ni- g
mimed sette r has tiled notico ol hia

nilciiUou to lmike tiuiil proof in support
ol his claim, u!u secure final entry there-
of at the expimtion of thirty days irom

? "'" ""f'1'"' v': ajuii) E.
Holly, of Jai ksou eouuty, for the n hf n
ir ami sw qr in- - qrinid nw pr sc nr. sec- -

Leaves every Weduesdnv umliJLississippi Military Iastitate,
Dr. TUTT Sir I ham btmn huttMinji tor nearly two

Whoa 1 cummeitcwt
you alipectoraat I was ruduced to one buidrdand iiten LHundM i weiifht. I had tried almost

and that within a few mouths we on the arrival of the 7 a m. train, '
New Luke End. New riil. ni.o f..r(lilitleavilhilluile ..v..n,.l H,....l..fthe vacancy caused by the resigna JZ . i I mart, uksa Hay St. Lihiis. Pars i'iumhvwill have deep water through the , lue lollowitig notice of a de- - uoi. .wmi miHiw, me niHu.twoutfl nam itt ma.the otmli lias diaappeare-J- , and I h .vetcained tilUmo MlsKlssiiTi l'i y. Hii.ovi 'lion of Senator Furlong, Mr. G. K.

Uirchett was elected. lie is a
paunoa ta UHb. I rwccnumend ii to all my tneoda. East I'ascaqoula (Serantoii) antt Moss

old Noyes' canal. This will be
good news to the owners and mas

uou .j, lownsliip & south, riinire 7 west. iIMPORTANT-
-

QUESTIONS.sound and true democrat. Itll.NT.
Retiirnini; leaves M

arrive at Kieeville by 10 p.ut.-jL'-
. 'L t"r'

villi, daily, except Sun.luv, ?& Z..
rive at (iainesville by l' n,. "r"
quired with bid, ti(H). ,

From Bay St Louis, b.vPrllrh,gt,
U.iuiiwrille, Jl miles auX uu,.k WIt.M

to
week. Leave Hay L.rtiiM T,.R1luv 011(,rnduy at n a.m.; arrive at Gainesviile bvop iu.; leave liuiuesvil (, Wednesday anil

. uie lonowiiijr us lus witnesses,
VIV i..i... n... .ters of vessels entering this port. ; "'" .ivi7t,iv, hi jaeason ftouiiReader, have yon csqglitjt colli t Are yon nn- - y

.rvedly popular school, and an
ot which the neople ot

te coast and the whole State
gpotild feel pruutl, is taken tioiu the
yriv Orleans Times :

j'he Mississippi Military Institute at
Pa-- a Christian, Miss., is an institute that

SIiNIAV anil TH I'RHDAY, at 3 p m"
and IJiloxi SIONUAY ami FKIDAV, at 7
a.m., Btomiinir at the above unim.

itnai.atvin.ia.yior, of Jackson comity.
K.C. KERR, lcEisr.amejoruise tlie pluVKm7 Havo yua an irriu- -

,tA STALM'ART liitliciil iiicr, the Frciirbts received iliiilv ' n,...i:
UojMBthliiaAu)of opprauioa oo
fli longs, vrtth short breath 1 Uo JouTiave a '

atjitcoogbiag OB"lying'oBAn"iigi UridUe, llelord street side. BiiniiaL'eoidv --i la.rcciveit liy the 7 n.m train. "ttn snl

Toledo Blade, says "if Gen. Grant
ia to rt'ct ivt an additional reward
for pust services, the piot-cs-

By order of Capt. li. II. Henry,
president, the officers of the Mis-

sissippi Press Association are re-

quested to meet at Jackson on the
6th of January, to adopt plan aud
select place for building the monu-

ment. We will be on hand.

w.O . t'OYLE. :tt f 'mnii Iel Si iSotiel, w iPrtl... ki n.N rii.any' State may well be proud of. It is
without exception, the best oi its kind in
the tvtttll, and liiavHiuNcnireforthiiroiii'h

BI1V. , IttiU.

mi o a.m., arrive at Hay St.Louis by 5 p.m. Huiiil reouired itb bid.
ti0fl.
From Pass Christian, bv Davin' Ferry

fn. o.), I'oplar Head (n. a.) Haxter Settle-men- t
(n. .), and (iraliuin's Mill (n. o.), to

Williamsburgh, ty miles aud back, twice

f

new urieans & Mobile R. R
diKtipliue, coiiibiued with scholastic cxer-tis-

the fauu-- academies of the North
should not stop with him, but ex-

tend downward until every man
who.se musket helped li tin gain his

MOBILE FAST tlSF..J Ue tucufly is now complete, Lieut. E
B. Holton,ol the L uited Stairs army, hav-
ing been uppointed by tlw seertarv ot

The Khorteat and otiitkest ronl Jr.
EasU ru cities.

weea. Leave l ass Christian Monday
and Thursday at 6 a.m.; arrive at

Wednesday and Sunday by V2
in.; leave Williamsburgh Monday and
Thursday at r a.m.; arrive at 1'ass 'chris-
tian Wednesday and Saturday by la m.

lUAI,,,lu,vewJl.kin.hfb

wy-U-tpub'f-

Y-.f-a, the Sto d Tf LC,i 'thhD. 1H79, at
Piedbv W: S. Vl occniWLas 'l'ascagoula, Aliai,,' 'ti orfhours of lu a.ui.' ,,pV tan ,

lots, all tl. fJulr l''"- - of aairl j.."0! V

wurto the chair of military and
victories is generously provided
for." This is little short of high Carrie the Great ThronBh Mail aud South-

ern Express.
. On aud after SUNDAY. Mav 9r. 1?a

kiiiflieit sciences. Lie ill Holtun is a
gia luute of West Point, and

A Miss Whuten, now at Dama-riscott-

Me., has probably the
longest hair of any woman iu the
world. It is eight feet long, and

treason, but the argument is a geuiiemaii 01 a iiign onler ot talents, trains will arrive and iVllVM ji aila.it ..a. . w It HItile chair ot prolossor of music has ulsu
beeu tilled by the appointment of a dis-
tinguished musician from this city, ami

1 "rect, New Orleans, aa follows
LEA T! : 'Iwhen in a French tnistit passes

noun required with bid, fNKi.
From 0 ean Springs to Itlutt Creek (n.

o.), lti miles and bnck.oueciineek. Leave
Oecan Springs Suturdav at 8 a.m.; urriveat It ft Creek by li ,.; leave Hlutf Creek
Siturdayat 1 p.m.; nr-iv- e at Ocean Springs
by 6 p.m. Koud required with bid, tVS.

"y "rcu iii uie reyiop oi ma heart, shoul- -
"aml backr Ifs wit AdvVeU iktOnce a dose oi t'ntt's Ei pecUiraut; JoawllTaoon

be able to raise itie pbieKulininJiuujicjMat
thejipectoraiit, pl .ee atiot ln Jo tire fcel.taka
two of Tutt'sills;Yoii wijlH)ijairmur;
plMfant aieepaudji'altojip la tliu nsroiiig
coai;h gone, Jauirs working Jrertyfeieyjweath-tn- g.

aud tbejxiweia rnoviur in a natural iDauaei
To preyept a return ot tesrByotoinauaaiho
Bxpectoraiit several dayaC

6fficv735"rVlurray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS11 RK TOIIPID MVtH.TUTT'S PILLSnKKIHsPlPsiA.TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLSHB f-- VI It 1D Afclt.TUTT'S PILLSI UK ICK UEiDAlUbTUTT'S PILLSf'tmu itinois con"TUTT'S PILLS
TUT.T'S PILLS

No. I, Exnresa ilailv ;.in . j..six times around her head. The ..- . . .. 7 "'J.J.1. Kvtif-i.i..- . (lull,. ..a an iuc reniainin, .1. r - T
me iiiMiiuie pmviiicit witu all the llistru-uieiit- s

ueedi-- iu bis department.
The locality is not only one of the moat No. 5, Coast Accowiu)utiou,daily,

WITH tho assembling of the leg-

islature the Jackson Clarion will
be issued daily. It will publish
lull proceedings of the legislature,
telegraphic and market reports,

piciiircsiifl nut it is also one of the .ryi OVIIMUly .......... ..p . ,t ,j). 1 mrroin Mississippi City, by HsniUboro to
Stonewall, 7 mile ai( J.aek, six tiling a
week to Handshoro i " "'" timea a week

healthiest lu the Slate uf Miasissippi, and AUUIVH

gt&tU is (H'lTectiy natural.
.

1
..

.Fifteen miles north west of Iteno,
Nevada, a lakie itb an India rubber
bottom bas been discovered. The

... iiiui-- i.- -l
- aNo. 2, Express ilailv. . .V. ific uiu vt ine institute may bi .7:4( o.n 'sa., 1.. ""'.the n aiilue. iniy , .it .i.uv Tf......d 1 - Manliest ami tu, lt ,l..i...i No. 4, Exiirvss ilailv.THtit. Sil ltd .i ,-- a r

" """"1""JllSBlhippTVJ.,"J. lu theand will give the general news ot vnnHii men Month.
- J tiv Vi IKlation,,laily, , U-rta-t Wwl' J?'"'.'! L, il!'Jb ,? U tNo. 6, (.ToastU.....1.1 a.m.: airlve at

- eit fsiiiMlavthe day. The price, of the d.:ilv V VS ie4 aail.cvlv.!! V"Gazette ol that town descrihes the univ line run 11 no I . . ... .. i.i it tor K... .CT
Sleeping L'.aiches throuth without chJr,.. " .'.- Will,

WllHrw K.. l. : "d ASH.soil iu the bottom aud around the
will be 1 per month, or 2 for the
session.

CASH.j8

daily, except .Snndr-M.- ; ve HandslMiro
Mississippi City bvO', 5 l, m-- ; TiVe
boro Monday, Ve': P ''i lrvHuda-7::)a.u- i

; amve4ines.lay ami fnday at
leave Stonewall MiiSl',l,1"Jr " m

Kriclayat3p.nl.; arrive. !"'?ay?'.
10 Ytasbimrtoii. I. mi, I, lti...... 1 aseaBu,. j.i,

Tliia was particularly noticed last sum-
mer, w lieu they iiiade the annual trip to
the loiiutaiiis of Vivyiuis and Wusliing-to- u

.ity, where their X'Ulen.anlv deMirt-uien- t,

rfecl ilisciplme an esihiierly
nun lor them the h'KSsrt praise.

V learn that these t.iura arx , lm
made every n""T, aa it baa been .,,
that tbiv are eonilaerve to the health am.

Montmiuieri. Vu.l.i'.ll. ...i' a. n..7 er al1rullmiiu'a 'Meeiiimr t'neh..a tl,ma.'l. .! 'sippi, beiiij, aii
MUUy of ,!. " 7JllSSINO ii steam hoat connection C'iiM iunati ami Jmiavill-;....,- .. flea lent iusale will be continp.m. Loud required iu --- ;f

Only one change to Aew York and etheris not a bad thing in every instance, TUKTxWILLS

margin of the lake as "ot a gray
it.h color, unite tenacious aud with
n hardjjoiiootii surface, over which

'arriage rolls as smoothly and
noiselessly as over a carjeted floor."
Wh ii a ball made Irom the soil is

col & furs;fn.o.) luereaiur, uutil all
18 fully riisiHised ofFlint Creek aud Elba ...r M,l,l u "'""ri rmcs. ,

Tickets may be obtained and S! ninir(.ar Id rllismi ii,,! i ..1. ... I.;i m.;i. ...a ... ,.,u,l. w JiigicBi-, Tallow, ileeswax,
after all. A citcumstaucu ot this
kind, so we ure informed by "C. CHAo"jjyvi wwk.tit n 11.. 'opper, Bras,. Iron, Etc.weormbcr 12, It;ridavat !.:) a.m.T." in the Usiidsboro Advertiser, ...... ii .nciyirsij, rx VatT street, and 16 fravic by :) V t

inatniclHu ol tlie catleis. as
streiiKtbeniiiK their tnpnt lie esras. lo

Cobuel E. H. Miirfee, a

im.w iu tliia city, ami it ia t the interest
nf pareiiU liaviujr sous rrqttintig tbor-oo- 'i

physical aa meutal trainiiig,
to tali no him llor the ol.m ot turn

week, lira al.lrea may be had on appU-i-atni- it

a4 the Tim ottk:

iVnwu down it will rebound like It, MOIilLE, ALAresulted iu the settlement und and haturuay' im r. . aa rUrml, aa aennx wu Said tvUnaaxiaaa.ee. 38-fi-aeni r7 fureae on rei eeis mt ! V--
NA- -

turn at the office, corner Camp an Uum-mo- u
streets, uppoaite City Hotel.

" M- - 011LS.N,Siit.
VV . l olfmax, T.cket Ageut.
Vay :., 1.9, 3

J0U 'laN1l-N- J "tone at tbisvfljee aty less than N w Orleans piiwe.

naming of our sister Offlot 35 Murray SL New Y01.Vjer. uTIier is talk of making
i irate iua boro, iri7jrisoij county

Cravemock.
ixiKIT vrhi .rd 'Corner (.'out i, Trout and CmmArw JVlirpf low

SCiKKlS,. j sonal
.'at

-ly JIOIJILE, ALA. ! fee, t. , 1573.
I
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